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Montgomery court, by shooting himself

through the breast with a pistol. He whs

alive when found, and some men tried to

get him to the City Hall, but he died

reaching that place, and his body
was taken to the morgue.

Peter Bordeao, about 58 years of age,
was found dead in his bed in a house on

Virginia street Death is
to have r.soltfd from natural

causes.
The name ol the woman bnrued to

death last night was Milligan, uot Miller-to-

as at first repnrted. Her friends say
she was not nnder the influence of liquor

the time, but had been sick several

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ITJI3ESXa-B"- ; MTJTTJVTi.
Organized, in- - - - - - - -- ' - 1845.

Assets, - $24,000,000....I , ; . .
' ' - I :)

ISSUE 10.0QO NEW POLICIES ANNUALLY.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER $8,000,000.

CRANE & HAWESf

General Agents for Pacific Coast.
" 426 Montgomery st, San Francisco, CaL

INI'IliblONED. ONE OF THE GENERAL AGENTS,THE it now in this city prepared to atttnd to any buaineea
connected with the company and can be found for few days at the
store of Messrs. afott, Fish k Co.

W. B. CRANE.

Hisrfllantous.
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Orient Saloc, La,
QLAMY ft Mccormick, g, ,
DEAL DR. D. L., PliTilcitn,

Vila etna.
DONAIIOE ft QtlLLIN, Ba.ery,

PtoTiaiona and OroceritaT

Eui'S.rJn tV"0"7 'Bd CM"1

J. ft CO., Importer.JIBENMANN Crockery, Gl.swjTS
Goods, Main .treat.

E. A. ft CO., Importer, acd J.um: ol Brandiea, Wine and Liqnora. nJiU
atreet, San Vrancitco.

PH.. Wholeaal, aiDealer in Groctiiea, ProTHitn., 2!

GRAND GIFT COKOKT, Xn.la Stale "Ajent lor Lincoln cooat,
GIBBON DR., Globon'a Ditpenrarr,

623 Kearcj atreet, San Fmdie,
GILMER ft SALISBURY, Daily 8t.relj

OflUx at Well., turn k if.
GIBFRIED k BRIFACHER, fin Fmekn

and Bakery, Meadow Talk,
atreet, oppoalta Deiter Stable. '
HAI.P1N 1. J. ft CO,, De,i,n nH.rduatreet '

HAMILTON K., Wholenl and HMlll
Main .treat.

HANLT K. J., Armory Hall,
Meadow Valley ana.

HARRISON BROS., Dealer. In Ptmltate
Carpets, etc., Main atreet. '

HILL BAMFFL, Agent Florence Sewlo. Hi.
IS New Montgomery atwet. Una.

Hotel Building, San Fraaciaco.

HARENBERO DR.
atrwt.
ft, Pbyaieian tad Sorcroi

JACOBS ft SCLTAN, Wboleaala and BrUll
Is General Merchandise, Main at.

T ITOHEN ft CO., Proprietor Walker BwhJV and (.'lift Houae, Salt Lake.

KASTEN F., Meadow Valley Brewery, comet
and Meadow Valley atreeta.

IIEBE8 ft BOWMAN, Manufacturer, and la.
of llarana Cisar., corner of Sacra,

tuento and Battery atreata. San FrancMcs.

LIVINGSTON ft CO., Fine Brndla, Tim
320 and 223 California itmt,

San Francisco.

LEWIS H., Dealer la Clothing and Funuia.
Main atreet.

LYNCH JOHN 0., Wnelenl. and BrUll
Dealer, cor. Main and Lacouraa.

MICHAEL H., Cigar Store, Main atreet, opt
Valley .treat.

MAHONET ft OTOOLE, Dealer, la CUIhilf,
Sboea, etc.. Main atreet,

MALLETT J. H. ft CO., Meat Market.
Main, oppoait Lacour strait.

MARX F. F Forwardlrg and Commlaio.
Toano (C. P. B. II.) Nevada.

MEYERS ft LICHTENBTE1N, Auction aM

Merchanta, Lacour atreet.

MIT EY t LAAGE, Confertlonera,
door to J. J. Halpln ft Co., Maia itmt.

MOTT. FISH ft CO , Importer, aud DeaUn
Mill and Mining Goodi, at.

Meadow Valley atrket.
"VICHOLS DB F. C,1 Dnti.t,MalabaM.
1)1TZER

a CORSON.
Attorney, at Law, Lacour nrai

)OND, REYNOLDS ft CO., Importer, aad

Jobber, of Wine, and Liquors, 213 Callior

liia street, Saa Franciaco.

1RITCHARD W. L. (T. F. Lawler. A pat It
Freight Lisa from Paluadf U

Pioche, Main atreet, below Lacour,
T0(DER JOHN, Dealer In Grocerlaa, Pn-.-

1 Tl.ioua and General Mercnandiae, luw
Store, Laeour atreet.

SCHCSTBICH ft KLEINS,
Brewery, Maia ana.

Rl SHELLSCOTT Palac Club Room., Mala etna.

SHERWOOD
A BRO., Dealer la lumber,

Maia Una.

SHROCFI, SWEENEY ft CO., Commleatoa anl
Dealers ia ProTisloua, tot front

etraet, San Frenciaco,

SMITH J AS, 8. ft CO., Stock Broken,
Mala etna.

STAPLES J. K.
street,

ft CO., Furniture, Cpbolitarj,

BANK OF NEVADA,STATE Mala una.

ft GArDIN, Wholcule DetlenU
W ine., Liquor and Cigars, Lacour Urea.

riiKAVIB ft CO., Piocha and Hamilton Stan

1 Lin.; Frank C. Minahtill, at Walla, P' r'
ft Co ., Aoent.

FARGO ft CO., Exchange, BnU
WELLS, Eiprea. Company, Main .treet.

WESCOATT N., Patent, for Mineral Iwil.
Valley atreet.

T HEELER FRANK ft CO., Importer, all
T V Dralera in General H ardware. Mala at,

'sartpri.-nun- n n
fV Pioneer New Depot, Mala alert

ji,uAaiB j. a,yyr Bullionvlll.- -

Absclutcijr lli Ect Protectios Agaiast Tuf.

THE BABCOCK

Fire Extinguisher,
SELF ACTIK8 FIRE M
HOOK & LADDER TRU

TneOovernment has adopted them. T av-l-ng

railway n. then.
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Turn Bueinaa. Offlca of the Piom D.nj
Raooaa will hereafter be ia tha office of H. B.

Braakey, at Michael cigar Hon, Maia atreet,
oppoeit. Maadow Valley.

TDK NEW CHIEF J1STICE.

It ha already been ecnounoed to the
reader of the Bkcobd that Morrison E.
Waite' nomination for Chief Ju.tic hat
been oonfinned. Bat the appointment
was a inrpriM, and the appointee not

generally known, it may not be uninter-

esting to qaote the commenta of leading
Eastern jonrnaU and othert in regard to
the matter. A Washington dispatch of
the 20th ears:

Waits' nomination thua far meets
with no opposition, except that tha nom-

inee is unknown. Both Cashing and
Evarta, who served with him at Genera,
indorse him cordially. He is personally
well known to the present Associate
Justices, and was the friend and pos-
sessed the confidence of Chief Justice
Chase. In politics he is a ruodemte Re-

publican, with strong convictions, but
slight partisan predilections. It is urged
by some as an objection that he is the
attorney of certain leading railroads, but
his high moral character and calm, judi-
cial impartiality are urged by his friends
as the best evidence that on the bench he
will have no client but the law.

Another Washington dispatch of the
20th saya:

The National Republican cordially ap-

prove the nomination of Judge Waite for
Lhtef Justice, while the Chronicle men
aces the nominee with an investigation of
his past political record. The Chronicle
placed all its hopes on the nomination of
either Judge Miller or Judge Dilion, of
Iowa, and unus it impossible to approve
any oilier nomination.

The sentiments of the New York pa
pers may be gnthered from a telegram
from that city of the 20th inst:

The New York Herald, in commenting
upon the new nomination for Iniel Jus
tice, says it was somewhat of a wonder
why Waite was Bent to Geneva; but why
is he nominated for Chief Justice? No
other reason is apparent save that Graut
was determined to nominate a man he
considers the best, and a man that the
country considers the best.

The Times considers the nomination a

thoroughly respectable one, and likely to
encounter little opposition. Perhaps if
the opinion of New York could have de-

cided the nomination, either Evarts,
Woodruff or Pierpont would have re-

ceived it.
The Tribune says: " Wa have at last

our Chief Justice in all probability.
Waite will be promptly confirmed, as
there ia no reason wbv he should not
be."

The World calls Mr. Waite a compara-
tively obscure Toledo lawyer, whereas
the nominee ought at least to have been
well known. Every Senator must know
Hint this appointment should not be con-

firmed.
The Sun does not consider the nomi-

nation satisfactory.

Tue uses of the sing, of blast furuaces

appear to be multiplying to such a de-

gree as to give a positive industrial and
commercial value to a hitherto worthless
material. In addition to the employ-
ment of the article in the manufacture of

brick, to which reference has already been
made, there are certaiu conditions of the
furnace in which it is now ascertained the

slag may be spun by the Want into fine

fibres, making a substance which is
sometimes called "furnace wool;"
this material being a very t'ad con-

ductor of heat, it has recently been

proposed to use it as packing, to prevent
loss of beat about boilers, etc. The
manufacture of paving stones from the
slag may also, it is found, be success-

fully carried on. It is said to require
Lut little care, though the slags must be
of very nearly constant composition, and
must not change their form aftercooling.
When properly made the material wears
well, and has been used in some of the
cities of Europe, under severe tests, for
several years.

It has com to the knowledge of Bis-

marck that certain of the French clergy
have directed their parishoners to pray
for the restoration to France of the lost

provinces; and thereupon he has made

complaint to the government at Ver-

sailles. This action argues a sensitiveness
on the part of the great German minis-

ter that is hard to account for.

Virginia, nnder conservative control
is doing more for the education of the
negroes than any of the States.

UENER.ll. lTKMS.

A petition has been sent to tha Utah
Legislative Assembly for a geological sur-
vey of the Territory.

Cashing received his commission as
Minister to Spain on the 10th.

Wm. P. White has been nominated
for United States Senator by the Demo-
crats of Maryland.

Four years product of Utah mining
$12,527,357.

King, the defaulting Idaho Postmaster,
is now cook in the Penitentiary.

Two Salt Lake hoodlums were fined
$5 and $2.50 respectively for disturbing
a concert.

Fare from Salt Lake City to Bingham,
by railroad, $1.50.

Dr. Wazenoraft proposes to forbid
marriage to all who cannot produce cer-
tificates of a sound constitution.

Oakland claims that the general inter
est of California demand the construc
tion of a harbor there.

Death from huncer or freezine have
been of painfully frequent occurrence in
new lorn city tuis winter.

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
has the grading of its road completed to
the Huerfano River, and cars will prob
ably be running to Trinidad by next
may.

It Is estimated that 8,000 head of beef
cattle will be taken from Nevada into
California this Winter.

California proposes to amend her Con
stitution so a to dispense with publish'
lag the Isws ib Spanish.

The El Dorado (Cal.) Republican says
the agricultural interests of that county
are rapidly growing in importance.

The places of tha striking printers at
Omaha have been supplied.

It is stated on good authority that the
Pop has resolved on calling an election
f or his successor.

Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, is danger-
ously ill.

Two printers captured the other diy
40 hares ou ths Yuba river. ,

Chief Justice Wsite graduated at Yule
College in 1837.

A Fresno county vigilance committee
captured recently one of the Vasquez

San Francisco owes $20 to each

the Lionu-Airn- i.

The bill providing for the reduction of

freights and fares oomes up for discus-

sion A spirited debate is antic-

ipated. There is tio doubt that It will

pass, since the people are determined
tbat it shall, but many wis

occur over a contemplation of prob-
able results, and various prophesies are
made to the effect tbat they win regrei
baaty action, and, as iu the case of the
Five Per Cent. Act, call for its repeal,
with the same unanimity with which
tbey cow desire it to become a law.

the school Brain's.
The officer of the school are iu the

same condition a when I wrote before;
the PrinciDal of tha Grammar School

continuing at his post, and the Superin
tendent refusing to recognize u
teacher.

MlbB EA1E K01,khrt

Ia delighting her large ainlienc. s, and

has proven herself a very clever actress,
aa well aa a conscientious one, which last

known because she refused to play
Sunday night.

THE OOVKliKOIl's Wt'IPCTON.

Governor Booth receives his friends a

week from and it is expected

:ht the "creme de la creme" of Sacra-
mento will be there, as well as some of
the same kind from this city. I premise
you a correct report of it.

Au revoir,
PaiLirs.

The Stekeen gold fevtr is becoming
contagions in California.

A number of California quail are to
be turned out in the woods of Chabalii
(W. T.), to propagate.

The streets of Grass Valley are being
macadamized with quartz, and rich gold
specimen are being constantly picked
up.

In Colorado, from Mount Liucoln,
two hundred peaks can be counted, of

13,000 feet and over.

Piocl. (Silver Mining Company.
W.Uon of work. Ely Mmiiiii Llliooln
county, Nevada. Notice it hereby given that
at meeting o( th Board of Director of laid
Company, held ou the lvth day of January,
1M74, an aatwasmeii. (No. 6t of One Dollar per
hare was levied upon the capital atock of said

Company, payable immediati ly, in United fitatea
gold coin, to tha Secretary , at the office of tha
Company, l jamonu uirevi, an xran.
ciaco. California.

Any stock upon which Raid amfaxmetit shall
remain unpaid on th5ih day of March,
1K7, will tie deemed delinquent, and adver-
tised for said at public auction, and uulesa
payment ataall be made before, will be aold
on the Twenty-Mil- l. luy of March,
187., to pay the delinquent asseMmeiit, to.
gether with cost of advurlikiug and expenses
of aale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
C1IA8. E. ELLIOT, Secretary.

Office: Room 28 HaywarU'u Buldimi, 41 Calt
forma street, ban Francisco, California.

jazo-i- n

Caroline Mlnlnir Company Loca
tion of works, .Ely Mining liitrk-t- Lincoln
county, Nevada. Notice Is hereby given that at
a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on the
17th day of January, 1874, an atituwmeiit (No. 4)
of One Dollar tier share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, payable imme-

diately, in United States gold coin, to the Secre-

tary, at the office of the comniuy, 419 California
street, ttsn r rancisco, uaniomia.

Aur stock noon which this asuessment shall
remain tinpaid on the Twenty-Sevent- h

Day of February, 1974, will be delinquent,
and advertised for sale at public auction, and
uulesa payment is made lefore, will be sold on
the Tvronileth Day of Marsh, 1874, to
pay the delinquent axsessmeut, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of the Directors.
CHAS. E. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

Office Room 28, Hayward's Building, No. 419
California street. j'i5-t-

Patf-ed- Panara Silver Mining Com-
pany Location of principal plsce of businerts.
han Francisco, California; location of works, Kly
Mining District, Lincoln county Nevada. No-

tice is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the 19th day of Jan-

uary, 1874, an asseBument (No. 5 of Fifty (50)
Cents per share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable immediately,
in United States gold and silver coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of the Company, Rooms
2G and 'J 7, Merchant's Exchange, rilifornia St.,
San Franeitu'o California.

Any stock upon which this asstsMnent Khali
remain unpaid on the Twenty-Fourt- h layof February, 1874, will be delinquent, and
advertised for sale st public auction, and unless
payment is made before, will be sold on the
Sixteenth Dsy of Msrrh, 1874, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with costs of

advertising and expenses of sale.
By order of the Directors.

LOUIS KAPLAN, Secretary.
Office Rooms 3f and 27, Merchants' Exchange

California street, San Francisco Cal.
Ja25.td

GOLD BALL

RESTAURANT.
Lower Main Street, Opposite Brown. Hell.

'IM1E PROPRIETRESS, BKTNOWXIX KNOWN
1 bv the Virginia public, baa taken rharga of

tbii establishment, when good square maals are
diDpensed, at to cents each.

j,21-t-l MRS. RUSE.

NOTICE
TO MERCHANTS SHIPPERS!

NEVADA CENTRAL B. It. CO. 18
IiHE to offer Inducements to Merchants
and Shippers of Freight Lumber, etc, between
Pioche and BulHonTille and Intermediate points
along the line of its road, and to execute

for the purchase of goods and the col-

lection and free delivery of packages snd letters
at either end of the road.

Special rates given on large shipments or catv
load lots.

Trains I rave, st 10 a. m. and I p. m. Freight
must be delivered at 9:30 a. m. and 3:80 p. ui.

A. T. EAST! AND is our Freight and Passenger
Agent at Biillionvills.

for aale at the offices.
JOSEPH W. NESBITT,

Superintendent.
II. O. Ciiapim,

Freight and PaasengHr Agent. Ja4-t- f

AOOLPH COHN & BRO.,
SUCCESSORS TO af. COHK,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
m

CICARS and TOBACCO
Aud .YiTythlnir alaa appartalaini to an aatab- -

linhment of that kind.
All aoeountadua H. Coha are payable to the

undersigned. aDOUU COI1N BRO.

nocne, December u. 18. ",
Magnolia Saloon,

Bullionvlllo,:jnt f,vad..
IB THE H.ACK TO TTB CHASE USE WINES,

LIQUORS k CIOABS.
mhG-t- ( t. 0. WILLIAMS.

H. R. Breakey,
MINING RECORDER,

NOTARY PUBLIC

OOAI VJii v ANozm i
AMO .

COMMIfiBIONSB OF DEEDII FOR
CALIFORNIA AND t'TAH

COI.LEQTION8 MADE.
Office, Main Street,

aulO-t-J OppoalU Meadow Valley st.

TO PIOCHE MERCHANTS.
tllHE UTAH SOTJTHWIN RAILROAD BEING

1 completed to Proro, W nllea aouth of Salt
Lake City, tba undaralgnd are prepared to re-

ceive and promptly forward
ALL FREIGHT TO THEIR CAR!

At Tw. and Oae-Ra- lf Cents war lb.
By careful and expedition) teamster.

OBDON ft MURRAY,
a Forwardere, Praro, Utah.

aracuL to tss riocas D411.T aavoaD.

Eastern Disoatchea.

Loalaaaa KeaabJIcaaa lena Lfflala
SWT.

X'w Orleans, Jan. 2. The Repub-
lican State Centrul Committee, now in
session here, adopted unanimonsly a
resolution protesting against the pro-

posed election a likely to result in at

bloodshed.
Dra Moixia, Iowa, Jan. 23. The

House organized y oa a plan of by

compromise agreed to by a caucus of the
two parties last night. O. H. Gear,

Republican, is elected as Speaker. The
9C

officers are an
Internationalists and Werlilagneea

Becoming- - Warlike.
Xw Yosk, Jan. 23. The Tribune

says the Internationalists and discon-

tented workingmen have held nightly
meetings on the ust side of the city to
listen to inflammatory speeches, and in
cases companies of them were drilled by
competent officers. At one meeting the

speaker stated that thoy could count on
15,000 d men, many of them
attached to German regiments in the
National Guard.
Pull Particulate af the Royal Mar

riage In Itoaeia.
Ntvf Yoke, Jan. 23. A Herald's cable

special from St. Petersburg the 23d,

says the marriage ceremony of the Duke
of Edinburgh and the Princess Maria
commenced at noon, in the presence of a
vast assemblage of guests, in the Winter
Palace. The various galleries were
filled with ladies elegantly attired, the

prevailing costumes being peculiarly
Russian. The ladies were attired main

ly in velvet and diamonds; the men in
uniform, with the exception of the Amer-

ican diplomats. The prooession formed
with Grand Chamberlains and other offi

cers of the Court leading. Then came
the Emperor and Empress, the Prince
and Princess of Wales, the Princess Im-

perial of Germany aud Denmark, and
Priuce Arthur. Then the bride and

bridegroom, the latter wearing the Rus-

sian naval uniform. The bride was

splendidly attired in a long crimson vel-

vet mantle, trimmed with ermine, and
wore a diamond coronet. Her trail was
borne by four pager. Then followed an
immense procession of the Imperial a

Family, priests, friends, Princes and
Court officials. The Emperor conducted
the bride and bridegroom to the middle
of the church, assumiug bis station with
the Empress immediately behind.

Around the bridegroom stood Prince
Arthur and the Grand Duke. The wed-

ding rings, borne on a golden salvers,
were deposited on the altar temporarily,
until placed on the fingers of the bride
and bridegroom. The magnificent chapel
was illumiuated by innumerable wax
candles. The floor waa covered with
crimson aud gold carpet; pillars and al-

tar covered with gold. The Greek niar-o- f

riiige ceremony was unique in absence
music, and clmuts and intoned prayers
were given during the service. The
crowns were held suspended over the
heads of the bridal pdir Prince Arthur
holding the crown over the Duke of
Edinburgh and Prince Serguis that over
the bride. The Imperial confessor then
said, " Thou servant of God, Alfred
Ernest Edward, art crowned for this
hand maiden of God, Marie Alexandrina,
in the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost." At tha conclusion of the cere-

mony the sacramental cup was brought
forward, blessed and partaken of by the
bridal pair, the Confessor presenting tha
cross, which both kissed. The Deacon
gave an eloquent address on marriage
duties. Afterwards the choir sane
"Glory to Thee, O Lord!" concluding

ith the benediction. This ended the
Greek service. The procession then
slowly formed, proceeded to the Hall
Alexander, where Dean Stanley, of
Westminister Abbey, officiated. After
the marriage rites was the banquet at
the Palace, Adeline Fatti singing and

subsequently a ball at George's Hall
At the conclusion of the ball the bridal

couple were formally marched to the
bridal chamber, aocompankd by the

Emperor and officers, where they were
left alone with their God.

The M l lilan State Grange.
Chicago, Jan. 21. The Michigan

State Grangers, in convention at Kala-

mazoo, adopted a resolution declaring
that railroads are amenable to State leg-

islation, as much as plank and gravel
road companies; that the Legislature has
as much, right to regulate their charges
as to fix turnpike tolls, or charges of
millers for grinding grain. Accompany-

ing this assertion of right, is an appeal
to railroad companies to remember that
their interests are identical with those of
the farmers, and not to kill, by exorbi
tant prices, the agricultural goose that
lays the golden egg.

Washington, Jan. 21. The President
has appointed James B. Rawlings, son
of General Rawlings, late Secretary of
War, one of the cadets at large to the
Military Academy at West Point.

Tragedy la a Texas Court Room.
Galveston, Jan, 24. This morning in

the Criminal Court, the case of J. B.
Helm, charged with the murder of John
Ferguson, was called, and owing to the

of witnesses, was postponed.
While waiting, Jones Ferguson, son of
the murdered man, approached the pris-
oner, between the railing and table, un-

observed, and pulling out a
shot the prisoner (Helm) in the head,
killing him almost instantly. Young
Ferguson was arrested, and is now on
trial.

Wixkesbabse, Jan. 23. The miners
in several of the largest shafts here will

return to work on Monday, the employ
era having offered to pay the prices of
1873. The Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron
Company are paying their men

Paoifio Coast.
S aleId Faand Dead Baraa to

Death.
'. Sam FaAXcuoo, Jan. 24. C. A. Lsynor
committed suicide y in house on

days. It is thought the bed clothing
caught fire from the upsetting of a lamp

which she was reading.
Drains In Kan Franclaco Hull for

Falee Imprisonment.
Ban Fbascisco, Jan. 24. There were

deaths heie during the week, against
average of 71 for several years past.

George Ilogan, who v. as with Mrs.
Torrence when she shot herself, and who ia

was ordered under arrest by Coroner
Rice for her murder, has sued that effi

cial too recover $10,000 for false impris-

onment. Ilogan was exhonerated by
the Coroner's jury, but Rice refused to

accept their verdict and made one for

himself.

LKTTF.n FROM CALIFORNIA.

San Fbaxcisco, Jan. 2H, 187

During the week just passed, another

shocking death has taken place, under
circntnstancea which give rise to the

greatest doubts and suspicions.
was it nrr.nr.it or snemt?

On the evening cf the 14th mst., at
about half past elsv.il o'clock, some
hackmen standing near the Plaza, ob- -

setved a man and a woman, less than a
hundred feet from them engaged in an
earnest conversation. Suddenly, the
souud of a pistol shot rang out, with
fearful distinctiveness npou the air, the
woman was seen to fall, and the man
walked away. They, who had witnessed
the tragedy hastened to the spot where
the victim lny, and found her

WELTERING IN Hill DLC0I,
And gasping in the agonies of death
The bullet pierced her heart, end the
end waa almost instantaneous. In her
band was firmly grasped a pistol, with
which it was r.t first supposed she, her-

self had done ths ghastly deed, but sub

sequent investigations have divided the

opioion in regard to it, some thinking it
murder instead of suicide. She was

identified as the wife of J, Torrence, of
the California theater, where she was

kuown under the cognomen of
LULC DAISY.

The two haden't lived together a year,
and the man with whom she was talking
was a back driver by the name of Hogan,
with whom she had been living, and who,
if it was a murder, is unquestionably
guilty of the crime. The report of the
Coroner s jury has not jet been laid be-

fore tha public, although it is known
mat a comet oi opinions exists, Line
Police Court upon an examination of
Hogan and Gorhara on a charge of mur-

dering Mrs. Torrence, discharged the ac-

cused. Ed. ReV'oiid.J

anotheu roisoNixo hoiihor.
Right upon the heels of the just and

indignant censure with which the inex-

cusable carelessness of a druggist con-

nected with the case was

viewed, conies another which, if possi-
ble, calls for a greater degree of condem-
nation, inasmuch ns both ignorance and
carelessness this time, lent their aid to a
death.

JOHN HKSflN VIES BY STRYCHNINE .

Alter He unfortunate man had taken
the deadly stuff, a physician was called
in, but it was too lote. The druggist
who sold the poison testified at the in- -

queut that he never heard of the exist'
euc of an ordinance making it incum
bent upon bim to label any poison of his
telling, ana neitber Had lie obeyed lor a
year the statute regulating the tale of
poison, which says that "a druggist, on
vending poisonous drugs, enter in a book
kept for that purpose the name and ad-

dress of the purchaser." If a few more
individuals are "done to death" in this
manner, a little hanging o( the right
parties would, I observe have a roost
beneficial effect.

MIR.1 INA D. CuOLBRITII, THE POETESS.

On the evening of Thursday last, a

complimentary benefit was given to our
gifted singer, of whom we are justly
proud. It was a and happy
affair.

STOCKS.

For thre or four days after my last
week's letter, quotations of leudiug stocks
held their own, as reported then. On

the lflth, tlio fire of speculation suddenly
blazed out, after the regular sessions,
and, for a time, seemed to promise an-

other rampage. The report that Hale &

Norcross had "struck it rich" in the
lUOO-fo- level, brought the Comstock
out, in short order, and a majority of
them made an advance of ten per cent,
before the brokers left California street.

strong and grownig speculative ten
dency was exhibited, and the next morn-
ing showed a still further improvement
in the quotations of the Comstock Hale
A Norcross, Con. Virginia, Chollar and
Savage all showing an advance. The
first was quoted at $i!!Ki73; the second,
$71CS71" Chollar, JGS(af,9, and Savage,

stocks were lower, with lew orders
to buy. The small stocks remained
about the same. The decline in Ray
mond & Ely is owing to tha fact that it
has bean designated by a leading paper
as

"AN EMPTY HIKE,"
And many think its glory has forever de-

parted, with the or which is found in it
no more. This is stock news to many
brokers, and, if true, heavy losses are in
evitable.

On Friday. Jan. IB. the market
dropped, and little business was done.

BELMONT

Was lightly dealt in but retained its

price. The Idaho stocks shotted no

change, with the exception of the Em
pire, wnicn advanced, xsusinass was
dull and the Board held but short ses-

sion.
MATTERS THEATRICAL.

At the California theater, the "Naiad
Queen" made ber last appearance Satur

day night, ending one of the most suc-

cessful pieces ever produced there. In
the twenty-fiv- e nights of its production,
the receipts were nearly $30,000.

Thia week, Mr. Dion Boucicault com.
mences his two weeks' engagement. He
will produce Kerry, Daddy O'Dowd, Col
leen xtawn, and a local
sketch which he has written since coming
to our city.

IN SACRAMENTO.

The Sacramentan have been in a fog

ja23.tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
IS HEREBY GIVEN TAAT BY

NOTICE of an order of sale made by the
District Court of tha fievtuth Judicial district,
Lincoln Couny, Bute of Nevada, on the 22d

dayef November, A. D. 1873, in the matter of
the estate of William Davis, deceased, I will
sell at pnbllo suction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court-heus- in Pioche, Lincoln
County, .Nevada, on.
Mednesday, tha 11th Day of Febru

ary, A. D. 1894.
At 13 o'clock m., all the right, title. Interest and
estate that said William Davis, deceased, had at
the time of his death, and all light, title and
Interest the said estate shall have acquired since
the death of ssid William Davis In and to the
following described premises, vit: An undivi-
ded one-ha-lf of that certain tract or parcel of
land, with an undivided lf of all springs
er other water thereon, and water rights

thtrewith, situated in the Highland
alining District, Lincoln County, State of Ne-

vada, surveyed by the County Surveyor of said
County on the 27th day of November, A. D.
1872, and recorded in book "B" f Surveys,
Lincoln County Records, on page lttf, and iu
said survey more particularly described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at the 8. E. corner of Marfih all's

land, at Highland, and about seven miles west-

erly from Pioche City, Lincoln County Nevada,
and running thence north 1660 feet, to a taka,
No. a; thence east. 1551 feet, to a stake. No. 3;
thence sooth, 1G60 feet, to a stake, No. 4; thence
west, 1561 feet to a stake, beginning; containing
tW acres, excepting a piece 450 square, sold by
said deceased prior to his death.

Pioche, November 24, 1673.
P. L. DEAL,

Public Administrator of Lincoln County.
ja20-3-

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTCE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUEDBY out of the District Court In and for the

County of Lincoln, tttate of Nevada, and to me
directed and delivered, for a Judgment rendered
in said Court, on the ltflh day of February, A. D.
1873, in favor of Wm. T. Beynolds and H P.
Osgood, and against A. H. Doscher and Johanna
Doscher, for the sum of five hundred and fifty
60.100 dollars, damages, together with $290.00
dollars, tax costs and all accruing costs. 1 have
lovied on the following property, :

Four single bedsteads, 4 Si bedsteads, 8 tablet
8 s and pitchers, 14 sheets, 14 pillow
slips, 6 white coverlids, 7 quilts, 1 spring wai-
tress, 12 straw mattresses, 4 pulu mattresses, 8
looking glasses, 8 soap dishes, 8 chaira, 2 lamps
and brackets. 2 plain lamps. 6 plain curtains, 1

pair lace curtains, T brass candlesticks, 1 lot of
carpet fa yarns more or leas) zu snares nay
mood It Ely mining atock.

Notice is hereby given that on

Monday, tha Second Oay of February,A. D. 1874,
at 12 o'clock I will sell all the right, title
and interest of aaid .defendants in au to the
above described property, at the premises
Pioche, at public auction, for cash in hand, to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy said exe
cution and all cobta.

W. S. TRAVIS, Sheriff.
Py B. U; Hereford. Peputy.

ja&i-t- d

Notice.
A IX PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES

iV to be Indebted to the estate of ths 1st
John U. Lym h are requested to come forward
aud liquidate such Indebtedness without delay.

Attorney for Executrix,
Meadow Valley street, Pioche.

Augusts, 18 auV-t- f

Charter Oak Stiver mining Company.Location of works, Ely Mining District, Lincoln
county. State of Nevada.- Location of principal
place of business, San Francisco, California.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of the
Directors of said Company, held on the Ninth
(9th) day of January, A. t. 1874, an assessment
of fifty (58) cents per share was levied upon
the capital atock uf the corporation, payable
immediately, in United States gold coin, to
the Secretary at the office of the Company,
No. 434 California street, (up at airs) Ban Fran-
cisco, California.

Any atock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on Monday tha Sixteenth
(Kith) day of February, A, D. Ie74, will
be delinquent, and advertised for sale at public
auction, ana uoiess payment is maae nerore,
will be sold on Monday the Ninth (Oth)
day of March. A. D. 1874. to nav the delin
quent assessment, together with costs of adver
tisiiui and exnpiniu-- a nf the ulr.

GEO.W. R. KINO. tVcretsry,
Office 481 California street, (up stairs) San

r rancisco, California.
jU-m-l

ALL TRIAL JURORS
EXCt'KED VKTILA"

MONDAY. JANUARY 40X11, 1H13.

to a. yt.

P. B. MILLER, Clerk.

jatt.tl

THE MEADOW VALLEY

HOTEL and SALOON
AT BULLIONVILLE,

t
A Visa BEEN REFITTED AKD' RE-

STOCKEDn throunhotit, la now open for tha
niuujmuu ui lue puuuc

, VAN 8LTKK FEnitY ft HcPHKBSOM,

Proprietor.
BnllloBTUla, JfCT.,JaB., IW! , Jam .

WOTIOB.
0 AND AFTER NOVEMHER In, THE

Ratal of
FREIGHT FOR PIOCHE,

Trom Ban Fraaciaco and Sacramento, will be
tha aama to PaMaada that thay are to Toano.
j the C. P. Railroad.

W.L.PBITCHARD,
oJMf ,. T;. per a

NIGHTSCH00L!
II SCHOPPMANN WILL OPEN A NIGHT

SCHOOL for Adult at tha old printingone. Main atawt, oa Monday, Jan. f , 1.;..
Leaaona glr.a on each Monday, Wedneaday

and Friday.
Term.: IS a month la advance. '

d30-l-

R. M.COOK,
TECETVTNO OFFICE, NEXT DOOR TO

ll John.ton'a stibl..
Orea of .vary Aearrlption carefully aaaired.
Bullion malted and aniyed.Bullion bought, Jaa-t- f

LOST.

ON MEADOW VALLKT t MAIN STHEET.
a Mink Bo. Tha finder will be rewarded

by. leaving the eame at the Rccoan office.
;a3S--

AT TBB RRCORD OmcB yum saawt la aaestet Job War ava to oraar

mnwim
LOW m&ERVQIR

m

k Suited to all Climates,

AND t ktiOtS FOR PEKO
BEST TO T7S21

CHEAPEST TO BUT II

EASIEST TO SELL!!
famous for dotcf more sal0m BETTER C00KINQ,

Bar if
alckr and Owasai
TIMS aay Suva.f tk. Ml,

FAMOUS roa GIVISO

OAKifcL? AS BSlltO

ijv" Especially Adapted
TO TUB

WIS Of nm ESUSESQUL

BOLE) --B"Z"
Exrrisicn manifictubino company

T. LOllB, MO.!
ASP

J. J. HALP1N a. co.,
auW-t- f Piocha, NaT.

FLORENCE.
Special attpiitlon is railed

sreut iui lament innate)
recently Iu tliU rxi'dU'ul Martitu.

ml to the new nml elrg-au- style ajff
Cases added to our Hat.

FLORENCE.
those vlio prefer a Mn

' cnhiefmliuu'luP work away Iimm
tlaa operator, w now unva on of
Hint description, qiilet.en.y.rttiiiiiua;and bavinsn't
eellruetesor the other lj lr.

FLORENCE
Is mi re to please. If there Is

uus wittilu a Uiaruaniid anllr ol
ami I'raiH-Me- not working well, I
w ill attend to II without any expeinoto lueowner. RAMI M. IIIIA, Aft,

FLORENCE
I the only Machine thatenn sew In nm. limn ou liree
lion ImtliiK h reversible feed m
great ndvnntnice in lnteulu(or acnm, iu quilling, ete.

FLORENCE.
Examine the Florence, r

Circular and aauiwlea
ot Work bettor yon purchase a fcevr
In Machine. BUY HK I1KST I

Machines sold on liberal (rrut.

FLORENCE
SEWIAO MACHINES.

IIILE, Agent,So. 19 Xew Moul:oini-r- Mreet,
Grand ilotml JiuildlHg. San twmian

A GRAND MASQUERADE

Fancy Dress Ball
, WILL BE OIVEN BY BELLA BIRD,

At Brown'. Hall. . .
I'j-idaw- .y

February oth, 1874.
Committee of Arranjrementa.

J W Wright. . Judge Fuller, P B Miller,
Ruaeell Scott, O P Sherwdod, Dr C F Philaoa,
Wm Manning, lr Bergatein. Jama. Groaan,
Ik. Phillip., MatHalpin, l.BiHUn.
A 8 Thompaon, R McAlpin, Rich'd Boon,W O Goodman Dr D L Deal.

Ticket, admitting on. gentleman and lade, $3
Ticket can be bid by applying t ny roam ber

of the Committee or to Bella Bird.
N. B. In order te prevent tha entrance of Im-

proper characters, all maaka mult b railed at
the door.

Maaka will be removed at 1 o'olwck. previousto which time none but masqueradera will be
allowed on the dancing floor.

Priaea will be given for tha handeomoet cos-
tume aud tha beat auetained character.

Coatame. Made to Order or rented st
reasonable rate, by BELLA BIRD. . Reaid.no
at Mr. Stanton', on Main (treat.

Person, wishing returnee mad to order will
please apply early, la order to wear proper at-

tention.
Floor Director A Brown
Floor Manaa;ei-...- T Sherwood. P B Millet

Ruiaefl Scott and C F Philaoa.
JaU-t-

Masonic Directory.
BALL ON LACOI R STRUT.
OT. .

O A. M. Stated ooaununtcatlona fourth
Satarday evening la aaeb saoatb. Oalladl
oommunication firat, aecood and third
Saturday .vening ftt 7M o'clock.

J. F. HALLOCK, W. II.Iirai McAsaa, Secretary.

R. A.. CHAPTER, NO. .KEYSTONB ant and third Thurs-
day evening in each month t T o'clock.
Stated convocations eooad aad fonrth Tbvradaf
vening in each month.
Bcdeurniag bretbran snd companion, in good

Blinding cordially Invited te attend.
EDWD D. L. CVTTS, M. B. H: t. '

H. Kaatna, Secretary. JaaVif


